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■UPHILL CO. HOUSED IN FINE NEW QUARTERS ON SELDEN AYE.
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The Above Views Give a Good Conception of the Splendid New Quarters of the W. H. Hill Cos., on Selden-ave. The Picture at the Left Shows a General View of the Exterior of the Handsome Building, and the One
at the Right, the General Offices.

Bright and shining aro new quar-
ters on Belden-ave„ near Cass-ave.,
into which has recently moved the
W. H. Hill Cos., makers of the Hill

rCMenra Bromide Quinine tablet. Eveu
tile workrooms are finished in white.
jXtasident W. H. Hill, the presiding
genian of the firm, n man who lost
one fortune in the i>anic of '93 and
Who alnce them has built up a greater

■Ota Insists that such cleanliness of
,frarldng conditions is both profitable
to the company and beneficial to the

When the business becomes ad-
pasted in the new surroundings, he,
will, he says, require all employes toj

wear white uniforms and shoes andhave the company keep the unlfoimsspot lews.
M e export to have the cleanest andmost sanitary plant in the state." nesaid to The Times.

In accordance with these ideas, the
construction of the new building hasprovided the best of plumbtng facili-ties. ventilated wardrobes and otheraccommodations for all employes. Thebuilding itself |» of brick The gen-
eral offices on the first floor are fin-ished in oak with many windows thatmake them light and sunny, as indeedare all the rooms. The president sroom, with broad windows and at-tractive lighting fixtures. Is finished,n ®*fco»ny. There are30,000 square feet of floor area.

A complete inside telephone syatera

connecting ail departments, makes fog
economy of time and stops.

The far-reaching organization of
this firm’s business and the record
kept of it is an exainplp of the effi-
ciency of modern commercial methods.
It sells its product from Iceland to
Cape Horn and even beyond tha
bounds of civilization in the British
outpoßt of Warrl in the wilds of
Africa. Yet every box of the millions
sent out in a year has a number, and
so complete are the records kept that
if the customer tells only the number
of his purchase the men In the office
will Se able to tell him where and
from what dealer It was bought. The
Immediate management of this sys-
tem is now In charge of C. W.
Truxell, secretary of the company

The chief trade of the company,

however, is in the United States,
which “is covered with a lino-toothed
comb." In every town of 1,000 or
more population, the circulation of Ha
advertising Is done on a yearly con-
tract. Every year 10.000,000 samples,
accompanied by advertising circulars,
are placed in the homes of this coun-
try To K«*t out this advertising mat-
ter. the firm runs six printing presses
of its own the year around. They use
on the average a carload of papor in
SO days.

Tho sales department Is organized
under the direction of F. J. Todd, with
20 to 25 salesmen In the field. Mr.
Todd keeps tab on tne conditions of
trade all over the country by means
of sectional maps by states and
smaller divisions.

So close an accounting is kept of

tha business that the daily account
placed on the desks of the president
and ' secretary each morning shows
Just what each employe and each ma-
chine did the day before.

“When we Instituted this dally re-
port system." said Mr. Hill, “the work
of our printing presses, for exnmole.
Increased In volume 25 per cent In 10
days.”

About 50 girls are employed In the
packing room of the establishment to
put up the finished product and pre-
pare the samples to send out. They
work with all the up-to-the-minute de-
vices for saving time and labor. For
example, the firm own a stencil li-
brary of about 58,000 addresses of
dealers by the use of which one girl
can address from 1,500 to 2,000 letters
an hour. The company sells from

5,000,000 to 7,000,000 boxet of it*

product g year, doing a business o

about $250,000.
The personal history of the founder

of this concern la a romance of mod-
ern business. He started out for him-

self without backing at the age of
fifteen. He founded the present
enterprise in 1880 and himself
traveled for 25 years Introducing

his product. In 1893 the panic" clean-
ed him out" at a loss of about $150,-
000. ao that two years later he was
compelled to start all oyer with a
capital of SI,OOO cash and about $6.-

000 In merchandise and fixtures.
The rlce-preaident of the firm Is C.

A. Lightner, and the treasurer, George
E. Lawson.

fOMAN TELLS OF
LIFE OF SAYING

--"

Husband Ordered to Pay Her
$lO s Week After 28 Years

of Scrimping
-I.

| -Hra. Anna Koppman. asking tor a
•Scree of separate maintenance from
per hueband, John Koppman, told
sOdge Lacy, Monday mornipg; of how
¥• led worked hard daring the 28
Insert of their married life, bearing
* large part of the expenses of the
finally and at the same time saving
■Sough from her earnings at washing
had Ironing to pay for her home.
John, sne said, makes about $25 a Jpieok when he works. The codple
have three grown children and one
Mopted child, aged about five.
% The husband was ordered to pay his
jkrife $lO a week and an injunction
PPM Issued to restrain him from mo-Ihsfting her.
r.' Joanna Swltser told the court that
mgr husband, Harry Switzer, whom
she charged with having several 'af-
finities, had threatened to leave the
'city If the court should order him to
imr more than $5 a week alimony,
sfiwltser Is a street car conductor.
Judge Lacy held up the case to in-
vestigate the threat. He ordered the
Sheriff to bring Switzer into court. ;
< Marion H. Thomson told of mov-
tlg five different times to different
countries and cities to give her hus-
hand a chance to straighten up, but ’
jfhe failed every time. They were j
married In England in 1905, but he i
ombatiled from his employer, she 1
said, and she had to get monev from

Lher mother and others to pay it back.
To get away from the disgrare they i

' moved to Winnipeg. They landed in ,

beard and submitted. i
. A decree was granted Magda Sehlltz
(hxn Frank. She said that he had re-
stated to come to this country with
wber (Tom Germany in 1907, because 1
.he did not wamt to support her two
children by a former marriage.

New suits for divorce filed Monday
were Leila vs. George 8. Rolande; Jo-
seph vs. Nora Boilore, and Almond J.

' es. Alice Merrill.

MAY PROSECUTE YOUTH
UNDER THE MANN ACT

Nathan Gold, 22 years oia, ol No.
213 DivUion-fit, is being investigated
by federal authorities and may be
charged with violating the Mann act,
in bringing Evelyn Roztnsky here
from Chicago, under promise of mar-

, rtage, and falling to keep his promise,
though he obtained a marriag* li-
cense. Friday....

# Gold and tbe Rozinsky girl register
. sd in the Flint hotel, Sunday, as man
and wife, and when the clerk started
to question them. Gold produced the
marriage liceuse. The clerk notified
the police, after Gold left the girl m
a room, and Motorcycle Officer Arthur

, Richards was on hand to arrest him
[ wtoen he returned.

He protested that he planned to
: Starry the girl, but was prevented
from doing so by lack of money.

>t| i Richards took the girl as a witness,
i gad arrested Gold as a suspicious
'Afchafacter ' v 4 v
' The girl made a statement to the
tfederal authorities, Monday, and u
mother Investigation is being made.

Ihkmans appolooizes

I FOR SLIGHTING MAYOR
L State Railway Commissioner He-
pggaa baa written a letter to Mayor
|9fisnU apologising for not sending the
SmpOr aad the corporation counsel
P&sl of the report made by tbe com-HflMMloa the local telephone Investi-

Hemans explains that
■I oeerright was perhaps due to the

the commission proceeded in
v-jflLpfipbaoe matter upon Its own mo-

tion. without formal complaint having
l*een made by the city; also, that It isthe practice of the commission to for
ward copies of its reports and de
cisions only to those who have figures
in the controversies.

NEW STOCK COMPANY IN
WASHINGTON THEATER

The opening of the repertoire sea-
son in the Washington theater will
take place, Monday evening, with the
new stock company, which William
Moore Patch, of Pittsburgh, managing
director of the Pitt theater, in that
city, and of the Washington, in De-
troit. has gotten together, in the pre-

j sentatlon of the comedy. "Bachelor*
and Benedicts.” Miss Mary Hall, lead-
ing women of the Pitt players, came

’ to Detroit especially for Monday even-
ing's performance. Mfss May Robson,

j the coramcdlenne, will also be “among
those present.” The policy of the new'
management of the Washington will
be to present plays of the highest
type, especially tboe? hearing upon
modern, every-day social problems.

NOTICE—STREET PAVING
ASSESSMENT

BOARD OF ASSESSORS' OFFICE
Detroit, Nov. 24, 1913. I

Paving Notice No. 1349
DIZ AVENUE

T<? Itoulo, John Koulo. Mary ■Itoulo, Frank Itoulo, C. Downey, S A.i'iunjer. L E. Fitzgerald. P. Fltsmrald,'VUliam A. Montgomery, Julia Burna.John Plumat\ Ernest Petssy, M. But-zei Estate, Fred. Block, Peter Relden.H- \ode”: A - P- Schulte, Joseph A.S' hulte. William Bloch, Honora Bums,
Jehu Burns. Timothy Burns. L»-vl L.Barbour, James Burns, A. F. Burn*Charles Frank Michigan Central Kali- !
road. John t.'. Garvey, and to all other ’persons owning, occupying or other- !wise Interested In any of the lots r nd Ipremises fronting on Dlx avenue. In |
raid city of Detroit, within the limits
hereinafter mentioned

The Common Council of the City of
Detroit, having ordered so much of jUlx avenue, from the north curb line
of Ferndale avenue to the east curb
line of Central avenue, to he graded '
and paved, notice Is hereby given tn»t
an assessment has been made upon allthe lots and premises fronting on sail
Dlx avenue and liable to he assessedfor said Improvement under the pro-visions of the City Charter, and that I
a roll of said assessment Is now com- j
pleted, and will remain at the Assess- i
ora' Office In the City of Detroit from
the date hereof until D.r 9. 1913. for
the Inspection of all persons eoncemed I
therein.

BOARD OF AHSEFBORS 1
Bv JOHN C NAGEL

A-392 President. |

NOTICE—STREET PAVING
ASSESSMENT

BOARD OF ASSESSORS' OFFICE
Detroit, November 24, 1913

Paving Notice No. 1351
STANTON AVENUE

To If. L Bernard. A Backus A Ibn-idelow; L M. Rendelow. L M. Bak.r;iAlbert V ciulT, Agn>-s L Cowan*!Janies K. Cgrl<*w. J A De-Lux; Frnnk 'Dwver. Dime Havings Bunk. CatherineH. Enslow . A1 ve W Fisher F-ed *
Guenther: John C Gjhson. F E. Gre,.p-
B. K. Gott*. J J. Hart J J Hart? '

| G V. 11 "Ulster Mur* \. Horsfall; Anna
L Horsfall; Wllll.irn J Holmes; \v JICeider; 3\ illiani Hart; William .1Higgins. A igust Koss 1-amhrecht IKelly Cos. Chari#* F Miller; Charles!
L Miller. #*b«rleH L .\fe*«sm«*re*, JosephMaybe; t buries 1;. Messtnoxe: HerinnnMen*. J A. Nelson .VI K. Plunkett
harsh Parker; .1 N. Patterson; Hitler* Burch. 11 O Mtrenf.rt Morris•weetwlne. S. Salsbury; Laura If Tire
T-’ 11’, ,;V

.

A Ternes; Inc* Whitman;
! r.d 3\Hs..n: J F XVeber MathewWilson; It o. Young; A. McKendrlrk:John Mi Math and to all other person*owning, occupying «.r otherwise Intn-
• sted in any of the l„ta and premises
fronting <»n Stanton avenue, in soldcity of Detroit, within the limits here,inaftei* mentionedThe Common Council of the City ofD'mXflm hnv,nK ordered so much of1V.* 1"I*' 1*' fr,,ni ,h * north ~n' ‘ nfMcGraw avenue to the south line ~tBest Grand houiovard. to ho gradedsnd peved. notice Is hereby giver, thrrtan assessment hns been made upon all

I the lota and premlaes fronting on aaidFtanton avenue, and liuMo t 0 i.«

assessed for said Improvement under
the prm«iori of the »Mtr Charter, and
that a roll of said assessment Is now
completed, and will remain at the
Assessors’ Office; In the City of Detroit,
fnffii the date hereof until December
9 1913, for the Inspection of all per-
sons concerned therein.

BOARD OF ASHEfISORS.
By JOHN O. NAGEL

I A-2*41 President

NOTICE—STREET PAVING
ASSESSMENT

BOARD OF ABBEBBORB* OFFICE
Detroit. Nov. 34. 1913.

Paving Notice No. 1350
LOCKWOOD AVENUE

To Frank Maser, William C. McMil-lan. Trustee; Ottilia Matthaei, Anthony
Orosfield, \V Krystek. Joseph Parye,
Konrad H. Matthaei. and to all otherpersona owning, occupying or other-
wise Interested In any of the lots and
premises fronting on Lockwood avenue
In said City of Detroit, within the lim-
its hereinafter mentioned.

The Common Council of the City of
Detroit, having ordered so much of
Lockwood avenue, from the north *.ne
of Grand Trunk Railroad to the north
curb line of Kolltn street, to be graded
and paved, notice Is hereby given that
an assessment has been made upon all
the lots and premises fronting on said
lajckwood avenue, and liable to be as-
aceaed for said Improvement under the
provisions of the City Charter, and
that a roll of said assessment Is now
complete*! and will remain at the ..e-
--•essors’ Office, In the City of Detroit,
from the date hereof until Dec D, 1913.
for the Inspection of all persona c>n-
cerned therein.

BOARD or A'JMFSHORW
Ry JOHN C. NAGEL

A -593 President.
l 1 111 1 1111 m
NOTICE—STREET PAVING

ASSESSMENT

BOARD OF ABHEBBORS’ OFFICE
Detroit, November 24, 1913.

Paving Notice No. 1352
WATERLOO STREET

To Pittmans and Dean; F Kruger*
D C. Gould. Louie C. Thierry, Leo
Kleffman. H. H. Berger; Charles Faul*man; Alois Banacky; an<T to all other
persons owning, occupying or other-
wise interested In any of the lots and
1 remises fronting on Waterloo street.
In said City of Detroit, within the |
limits hereinafter mentioned.

The Common Council of the city of
Detroit, having ordered so much of
Waterloo street from the east curb
line of Bellevue avenue to the west
line of Canton avenue, to be graded
and paved, notice !■ hereby given that
en assessment has been made upon all
the lots and premises fronting on said
Waterloo street, and liable to bs;
assessed for said Improvement under
the provisions of the City Charter, an 1
that a roll of said assessment Is now
completed, and will remain at th*
Assessors* Office, In the City of If- ,
trolt. from the date hereof until
December 9, 1913, for the Inspection of 1all persons concerned therein

BOARD OF ASSKMSORM
Bv JOHN C NAGEL.

(A-J95) President.

NOTICE—STREET PAVING
ASSESSMENT

BOARD OF ASSESSORS* OFFICE
Detroit. November 34. J9,*.

NAVARRE STREET
Paving Notice No. 1347.

To ‘ML* Hagen, ./i , Louis R. deist,
Arthur JJ, Merit I* y, |{ M s< «»tt. .wuryHehrlng, John J. Mart. Frank hi. Davis,August I*. Vier, James \V. Carter.Lines M.i gun n, F Mayt-nek. JohnWard, John Orix, A. Hourn«**u, A
Copley, M. a Ferguson, K. .\lm;*. r,lleury C, Miller. H. K. Andrews. John
’• •

,

Malloy, Ellen L \Valla> e, Joseph
J* Landis. Berttm Barbour. H J Bar-bour and to hII other persons owningoccupying, or otherwise Interested laany of the lots and premises fronting!on Navarro street, in said City of D*»-
troit, within th« limits hereinafter1 mentioned,

The Common Connell of the City ofP* fruit, having otdored so much of cim.yarre street, from the east line of
McClellan avenue to the west curb lineof Pennsylvania avenue, to ho graded 1and paved, notice is hereby given that
an a*«e**ment has been made upon all
the lots and premises fronting on saidNavarro stre, t, nod liable to be as-sessed for said tmprovtment under the

provisions of the City Charter, urn!
that w rott of satfi assessment is now
completed, and will r«-maln at the As
■eaaors* Office, in th« City of Detroit,
from the dats hereof until Decomh«r
9th. 1913, for the Inspection of ull per-
sons concerned therein

BOARD OF \--EKSOKS
, Bv JOHN C. NAOKL

A-SS4 President

NOTICE—STREET PAVING
ASSESSMENT

BOARD OF ASSESSORS' OFFICE
Detroit, November 24, 1913.

ST. AUBIN AVENUE.
Paving Notice No. 1348.

To J Stoiner, Estate; Thomas l»»r-
--kett, A. Mart*, Joseph Mayhew,
Thomas Zoltowski, Lind Air Products
Cos.. Henry P. Cope. C. L Hachelder,
Security Trust Cos.. Mathsson Motor Car
Cos., General Aluminum Caatinga Cos.,
and to all other persons owning, oc-
cupying or otherwise Interested In any
of the lots and premises fronting on
St. Auhln avenue, In said City of t>o

i trolt. within the limits hereinafter
mentioned.

j The Common Council of the City of
Detroit, having ordered so much of Bt.
Aubin avenue, from the north line of
East Grand Boulevard, to city line
(about 41 f«et norfti of north line of
Newton avenue) to be graded and pav-
ed, notice is hereby given that an aa-

J aessment has been made upon nil the
[ lota and premises fronting on said *H.
Aubin avenue, and liable to be assessed
for said Improvement under the pro-

! visions of the City Charter, and that a
’ roll of said assessment Is now c m-
plnted, and will remain at the Asses-
sors’ Offlcs, In the City of Detroit,
from the date hereof until December
9th. 1913. for the Inspection of all per-
sons concerned therein.

BOARD OF A»*KXfIORM
By JOHN C. NAGEL

A-2H5. President.

NOTICE—STREET PAVING
ASSESSMENT

BOARD OF ABBEBBORB* OFFICE
Detroit, November 24, 191.1.

Paving Notice No. 1343.
belmont aVenue.

To Frank J. Mclntyre, John X. Pfeif-
er. A. Possellus, It. W. flwope. Edward
E. Hartford, A. Hlmonds. Edward
O’Brien, Mary M. lisldel. R. J. Crane.
John A. Jones, John W. Prlsky, Henry i
Chambers, John P. Gallagher, Henry]
Reuter, Robert Weber, John Stroud. |
IR. J. Crane, Charles Mear, Sylvia M.
Gregor, Charles Gauss, August Schaef-
er, Albert Grates, Henry Ttuloff, Har-
riet Coyle, Frank F. Howard, Edwin
Adams. Jay A. Kelly, Carl H. Henze,
E E* Hartford, Lambrarht, Kelly ACo,
Mary Colatrugllo, William A. flalmau
and to all other persons owning, oo
cupylng, or otherwise Interested In
any of the lots and premises fronting
or Relmont avenue, in said City of De.
trolt. within the limits heri%nafter
mentioned

Tbs Common Council of the City of
Detroit, having ordered so much of
Belmont avenue, from the west curb
line of Brush street to the west curl*
line of Oakland avenue, to bo graded
and pavod, notice la hereby given that
an asaeasment has been made upon all
the Ufa and premises fronting on said
Belmont avenue, and liable to be asi
seaned for said Improvement under th»»
provisions of the City Charter, and
that a rbll of Haul assessment Is now
completed, and will remain at the As-
sessors' Office, In the City of Detroit,
from the date hereof until December
9th, 1913, for the Inspection of all Per-
sons concerned therein.

BOARD OF A‘LESSORS.
By JOHN C n L

A-240 President.

NOTICE—STREET PAVING
ASSESSMENT

BOARD OF ASSESSORS' OFFICE
Detroit, November 24, 1913.
•

EUCLID AVENUE
Paving Notice No. 1344.

To F Buhl. Kst, Walter H Evarts, F.
X. Phadon. John L Pierce, George «V.
Stewart, M. F Woodruff. M. W. Curney.
Henry W. Baker, Edwin T. Adams,
George W Ross. Grace K Strong.
Southern Surety Cos., Elizabeth Mc-
Kenzie, Walter J. Tsylor, Stella A.
Mead, M M Woodruff. Herman A Ktol-
berg, Catherine Bennett. O. If. McEwan
Frank. J. Hess, M Brabb, Nicholas J
Fleming, Carl K. Dsrby, Archibald
I»ove, William J Aler, Arthur E Wal-
ter. O A Lawson. J S Goss. William
Barry. A Gueepln, Bertha Rader. 4
H Jones. William W Chapin, W. Scott
Jones, and to all other psrtons own-

lug, occupying, or otherwise Interested
In any t*r the lot* and premises front-
ing on Euclid avenue. In said City of
Detroit. within the limits hereinafter
mentioned.

The (’uinmon Council of the City of
Detroit, having ordered so much of
Euclid avenue from the west line of
Hamilton Boulevard to the east line
of Schmlttdlel avenue, to be graded
and paved, notire Is hereby given that
an a«*ea*.rnent has been made upon all
the lots and premises fronting on a id
Hue lid avenue, and liable to be as-
sessed for said improvement under the
provisions of the City Charter, and
that a roll of sAld assessment Is now
completed, and will remain at the As-
sessors' Office, in the City of Dstrolt,
from the date hereof until December
9th, I*l S. Inst., for the Inspection of
all persons concerned therein.

BOARD OF ARBRMORB.
By JOHN C. NAORL,

A-2&1 President

NOTICE—STREET PAVING
ASSESSMENT

BOARD OF ABBESBORS' OFFICE
Detroit. November 34, 1913.

HANCOCK AVENUE.
Paving Notice No. 1345.

To Mary Badenu, a. Harski, Mary
BrylowskL a Barkowskl, Casimir
< hrzanowekl. John Cynowa. John Chub,
i aui Dole* ki, 1* rank Dtsrkea, August
I»ettlofT, Michael Drsewleckl, William
Daley. Henry Grahowskl. Joseph UllS-
ka. Frank Jaezke, Adam Jaskulskl,
Joseph Kwiatkowskl L. Kumicsak.
Theophlle Koepke, Peter Kaiser, M.
l.ur>ewiczewski, Valetlne I*. Ewand*-w-
--ski, Martin Matysczyk. Stanislaus
Noga, Lawerence Owczarcyck, Valstlne
I’letraalnski, Joseph Frzyhysz, Stephen
I'arzynskl. Valetlne Phlllpnpskl. J.
Plydowakl, Thomas Pryczyk. Anton
Hynowski, A.o Ryblski, Jonn stelher.
Anthony. Bczvkanski. Henry Hcheman-
akl. Ignats Hlup*•z**wski. Frank haowl.
cousin. Anthony Tarnowskl, John Ta-
felski, William Tenge H. Verstlne, An
drew Wojt. Joseph Wlsmiewskl, Anton
Wllkowskl, Deo Wendt, Marlon ..Is
newskl. John C. Zepp. Frank Zllke. and
to all other persons owning, occupying,
or otherwise Interested In any of the
lots and premises fronting on Han-
rock avenue In said City of Detroit,
within the limits hereinafter mention-
ed.

The Common Council of the City of
Detroit having ordered so much of
Hancock avenue, from the east line of
St Aunln avenue to the weal line of
Orandv avenue, to be graded anil pav-
ed. notice is hereby given that an as-
sessment has been made upon all the
lots and premises fronting on said
Hancock avenue, and liable to he as-
sessed for said Improvement under tho
provisions of the City Charter, and
that a roll of said assessment is now
completed, and will remain at tiie As
aessors* Office, in the City of Detroit,
from the date hereof until December
9th. 1913. for the Inapectlon of all j cr-
sons Concerned therein.

BOARD OF ASSKHHORfI.
By JOHN C. NAOEI*

A-1M

NOTICE OF STREET
OPENING ASSESSMENT

BOARD OF ASSESSORS' OFFICE
Detroit, November 34. 1913.

Notice of Street Opening Aasessmert
Roll No. 240 for opening

MARIETTA STREET
from Pennsylvania avenue to McClel-
lan avenue, where not already opened,
as a public street and highway.

To William Close, C. Vanderbecker.
Catherine Weller, Frank Oapella. ».er-
man D. J. M. Behrens, Mary
Whelan, It. E. Ruse man, Carl Raaeman.
K. T. Ives. W * Werthman, \» »»iam
B. Vernier. 11. West, A. P. Tcrnes,
John bend, George Hauliers, A. Trost,
Frederick Krause, I) A. Campbell, and
Mason. Ed ward Oeltz. C. Gelts, D. L.
lottlmer, Sophia Van Damme. O. •aa
Ha* her. .1. C Kabaut, It. W Gardner.,
Frederick l.autz. Detroit Soap \. 0..
John Selsnskl, F. A. Fromms, Sophia
|v.oie Welter <1 Seely. Jr.; Otto W.
lielnke. Agnes Toms. Joseph W. Sewell,

. , iin Mater, Frank Cpdvke, Joseph
Myler, Thomas W. Ward, L. T. Brim-
mer, Kit sc C. Morton. Frank Crlger.
Otto Scherer, Bertha E Mulhsron. and
to all other persons owning, occupying,
nr otherwise interested In any or ths
lots snd premises Included in the fol-
lowing district snd portion of the City
of Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan;
to-wit’

BRANDON’S SUB.
The s. 20 feet of lot 133. lots 124.

126. 12«. 127. 123, 234, 236. ths a. 10 17
feet of lot 23*. the n. 29 33 feet of lot
237. loi 23*. the a 20 feet of lot 23:».
Brandon’s sub of that pari of P. C/i
3.G and 267. between Jefferson avenue
and Mack street and w. of S. line of
T'adlllsc Boulevard, also the s. 34 feet
of that part of P C. 267. between ’of-
terse*n avenue and Mack str##t.

STOEPEL’S SUB.
Lots 12 to 19, both inclusive Htoe-

pels sub. of lots 7 to 12. inclusive, of
the sub. of that part of P. t. 1«. 1/*"*between Mack road and lot 19, of thj

Rob’t Beaublen Estate.

YEAMAN AND SPRAGUE’S SUB.
The n. 20 feet of lot 17, lota 1* to

33 both Inclualve. block 14; lota 1 to
is’ both inclualve. the a. 20 feet of lot
17 block 16, Yeaman and Hprague a
sub of that pArt of P. C. 162, iying n.
of JefTarmon aveniV

The Comon Council of the <. ity of
Detroit having fixed and determined
that said district, herein above de-
scribed. is benefited by the opening of
Marietta street, from Pennsylvania
avenue to McClellan avenue, where no.
already opened, aa a public street and
highway, and having resolved that
31 103 44 of the damages awarded by
a ’verdict of a Jury in the Recorder's
Court of the City of Detroit, in pur-
suance of proceedings under the pro-
visions of Act. 124 of the Public Acta
of 1383. as amended, be assessed upon
the owners and occupants of taxutdo
real estate Included In said district,
in proportion, as near as may be. to
the advantage which each lot or parcel
is t/'tned to acquire by such opening.

Notice Is hereby given, that sn aa
Rcssment has been made upon all the
lots and premises Included in said dis-
trict and liable to be assessed for said
Improvement under the provisions of
said public act. and that s roll of said
assessment Is now completed, and will
remain at the Aasee\rfs -Office. In th
City of Detroit, for twelve days from
the date of the first publication of t<ns
notice, that is. from the date hereof
until the 9th day of December, 1912.
for the Inspection of all persons con-
cerned therein, and that the Board of
Assessors will meet on the fith day of
December. 1913. at U> o’clock a in., at
their office in the City Hall and will
remain In session between the hours
of 10 a. m. and 12 m. on said day. and
during the same hours, for three suc-
cessive days thereafter, to hear any
person or persons desiring to object to
env assessment so made, and to rev.ew
and correct the same. If correction
thereof be found necessary

BOARD of ahsksforr.
By JOHN C. NAOEU

A-288 President.

NOTICE—STREET PAVING
• ASSESSMENT ,

BOARD OF ASSESSORS' OFFICE
Detroit. November 24, 1913.

HANOVER AVENUE.
Paring Notice No. 1346.

To N. A. Burnham. George T. Bader,
Daniel L. Colwell. W W. Culhane. T.
H. Culhane. Dime Havings Bank. Daniel
Haynes, A. J. Hammer, Harah Higgins.
John J. Hart. Jens Holberne, Jonn A.
Irwin, Rudolph Jackman. W. K. Kirn.
B. E Knaggs, William C. Kloeppel,
Charles W. Kotcher, E. O. Kurapkat,
August Kurapkat, Albert Letslng, M.
McCullum, Dugald MrCullum. Martin F.
Millard, Clementine Mermsr, Claude W.
Merritt. Psarl Moore, R L. Polk. M. V.
Pitts. Heth K. Iteed, E. L. Roberts,
William F. btendell, Mary Sheehan.
J. Schenk, Oscar D. Stone, William It.
Hhapland, E. G. Htockwell, J. W. Weeks.
Whitney Hsalty Cos., and to all other
persons owning, occupying, or other-
wise Interested in any of the lots end

F -remises fronting on Hanover avc. ue.
n snld City of Detroit, within ths

limits hereinafter mentioned.
The Common Council of the City of

Detroit, having ordered so much of
Hanover avenue, from the north line
of West Grand Boulevard to the south
curb line of La Halle Gardens south,
to.be graded and paved, notice Is here
by given that an assessment has been
made upon all the lots and premises
fronting on said Hanovgg avenue, und
•liable to be assessed for Ihld Improve-
ment under the provisions of the City
Charter, and that a roll of said assess-
ment is nftw completed, snd will re-
main at the Assessors’ Offlcs, in tnc
Cltv of Detroit, from the date hereof
until December 9th, 1913. for the In-
spection of all persons concerned
,hor * ,n

board of assessors.
By JOHN C. N..

A.283 » President.

OFFICE OF THE DEPARTMENT
- op PARKS AND BOULEVARDS,

801 CITY HALL
Detroit. Mich.. Not. It. lilt.

Sealed proposals will be received at

the above office up to 13 o clock noonFriday. Nov. SI. for ih. construrtion
of an addition to the Bells Isle BATH
HOUSE, not Including laundry machln-

*rJ’lans and specifications mar *>• •••»»

at the office of ll’in. B. Btr»tl°n- archi-
tect HO* Union Trust building.

A certified check amounting to 2%
of the amount of the Md must aceom-

fhat T bidder will enter

to reject any or all bids

or parts thereof is **s*[*s*psrf **

Commissioner.
H. W BUSCH.

Secretary

OFFICE OF DEPARTMENT OF
FARES AMD BOULEVARDS, 801
CITY HALL

Detroit. Mich.. Nov. IT.
Heeled proposals will be received at

the above office to 13 o'clock noon Fri-
day. Nov. 28, for the widening of
Bridge Ne. TANARUS, located et the point where
Casino Way crosses loop canal near
the Casino, Belle Isis Park.

Also, for the construction of a Peek
at ths foot of the Western Grand Bou-
levard.

Pinna and specifications may be seen
at this office.

Bids must bs accompanied by a cer-
tified check amounting to One Hun-
dred Dollars, as a guarantee that the
successful bidder will enter Into a con-
tract.

The right is expressly reserved to
reject any or all bids or parts thereof.

WM T. DUBT.
Commissioner.

H. W BUSCH.
Secretary. A-374

NOTICE OF ALLEY
OPENING ASSESSMENT

' I

BOARD OF ASSESSORS' OFFICE
Detroit, November 24. 1913.

Notice of Alley Opening Assessment
Roll No 241 for widening the alley In
the block bounded by King. Alger,
Oakland and Cameron avenues, where
not already opened, as u public alley.

To William A. Atwood; Minnie I.
Smith; Charles L Atkinson; Albert E.
De Forest; John Doll; Ignace Koss; IQ.
M. Ostrander. August Albright; John
Hart; Ells M. Huhler; Nacey Grant;
Edna II Dau; William C. White; Ethel
M. Schell; John R. Wood; Jennie
Schuler. Carl Nelson; Charles Whipple;
Harriet W. Clark; Walter W. Smith;
D. P. Thorpe; Henry J Hackett; C. K
Kramer: Hugh A McDermld; Charles
L Bertach. Charles G. Proctor; and to
all persona owning, occupying or
otherwise Interested In any of the lots
and premises included in the follow-
ing district and portion of the City of
Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan; to-
wit:

ALGER PLACE SUB.
I.ot* 1. 3 and 4. except alley as

opened—Alger Place sub of lot 9 ands. 0.22 acres of lots & and 6. fc sec. 43,
10,000 acre tract.

CROWTON’S SUB.
L>t* 41 to 30. both Inclusive—Crow-

ton’s sub., being the n’ly 7.19 acres or
lota 5 and b, of Phelps' sub. of w. %
of sec. 43, 10,000 aers tract.

HANNAN'S SUB.
Lots 1 to 3, both inclusive. Hannan's

sub. of lots 6 and I. 10, 11 and I*2, of
Alger Place of lot 9 ands. 0.22 acres
of lots 6 and 6. V 4 sec. 43, 10.000 aers
tract.

Letts 11, 12 and 12—Hannan’s sub. ot
lots 2. 7. 3 and 9, of Alger Place sun.
of lot 9 and a. 0.22 acres of lots 5 and
6. M sec. 43, 10,000 acre tract

The Common Council of the CityDetroit having fixed and determined
that said district, herein above de
scribed, is benefited l»y the widening
of the alley in Ihe block hounded by
King. Alger, Oakland and Cameron
avenues, where not already opened, aa
a public alley, and having resolved
that |314 0-) of tu<- damages awarded
by a verdict of a Jury In the Record-
er’s Court of the City of Detroit, in
pursuance of proceedings under the
provisions of Act 124 of the Public
Acts of I**3, as amended, be assessed
upon the owners and occupants of the
taxable real estate included In aaM
district, in proportion, as near as may
be. to the advantage which «»< h lot or
parcel Is deemed to acquire by such
opening.

Notice is hereby given, that an
a 'Nosament has been made upon all the
lots and premises Included In said dis-
trict and liable to be Assessed Tor sa.d
Improvement under the provisions of
said public act, and that a roll of said
assessment is now’ completed, and will
remain at the Assessor's Office, in the
City of Detroit, for twelve days from
the date of the first publication of this
notice, that Is. from the date hereof
tin til December 9th. 1913. for the In-

I spectlon of all persons concerned
I therein: and that the Board of Assea-
! sors will meet on the 6th day of
December. 1913. at 10 o’clock a. m . at

| their office In the City Flail and willI remain In session between the hours
; of 10 a m. and 12 m. on said day. and
, during the same hours, for three suc-

cessive days thereafter, to hear any
! person or persons desiring to object
to sny assessment so made, snd to re-
view and correct the same. If corvee
tlon thereof be found necessary

HOARD OF ASSESSORS.
By JOHN C NAGEL.

(A-2*9) President

NOTICE—ALLEY PAVING
ASSESSMENT

BOARD OF ABBEBBORB* OFFICE
Detroit. Nov. 24, 1913.

Paving Notice No. 1342.
To Mary J Nswland. Cameron D.

Waterman. Detroit Trust Cos., Kort-st.
Presbyterian Church. McMillan
Estate, Frank Crandall, \V. J. Burton
Cos.. Mary C. Brady, and to all other
persons owning, occupying or other-
wise interested In any of the lots and
parcels of real estate In the local as-
sessment district established by "he
Common Council to defray the ex-

Jtenses of grading and paving ths al-
ey w’ithln the boundaries herein set

forth.
The assessment roll has been com-

pleted for defraying the expense of

f invlng the alley No. 302. being the al-
ey In block between Congress and

Fort streets, from the west line of
Second avenue to the east curb tine
of Third avenue, and Is now open to
inspection at this office, and will re-
rsmeln in this office five days from th<*
first publication of this notice for tho
Inspection of all concerned. All lots
or parcels of land abutting on, or ad-
joining the alley so described, y.ve
been assessed for such tmprovem^t.

The Bosrd of Assessors will meet
on Tuesday, the 2nd dgy of December,
1913. at 9 o’clock a. m.. at their office
in the City Hall, snd will remain in

, session for a period of si* hours to
hear sny person or persons desiring to
object to any assessment so made.

BOARD OF ASSESSORS.
Bv JOHN C. NAGEL.

A-288 President.

NOTICE—ALLEY PAVING
ASSESSMENT

BOARD OF ASSESSORS' OFFICE
Detroit, Nov. 24. 1913.

Paving Notice No. 1341.
To J. E. Hcrlpps. O. H. Hcrlpps. Abra-

ham Jacobs, Detroit Free Press. Thom-
as MvQraw, Edward Ford. Peninsular
Savings Bunk, Franklin H. Walker,
Hiram Walker A Hons, and to all other
persons owning, occupying or other-
wise interested in any of the lots and
parcels of real estate In the local as
eessirent district established by the
Common Council to defray the ox-

f tenses of grading and paving ths al-
ey within the boundaries herein set

forth.
The assessment roll has been com-

pleted for defraying the expense of
paving the alley. No. 291, being ths
alley In block betw’een Fort street and
Lafayette boulevard, from ths west
curb line of Orlswold street to the
east curb line of Hhelby street, and la
now open to inspection at this office,
and will remain In this office for five
days from the first publication of this
notire for ths Inspection of all con-
cerned. All lots or parcels of land
abutting on or adjoining ths alley so
described, have been asseasad for aneb
Improvement.

The Board of Aaseaaors will meet on
Tuesday, the 2nd day of December.
1913. at 9 o'clock a. m.. at their oiflce
In the City Hall, and will romaln In
session for a period of six hoars to
hear any person or persons desiring to
object to sny sssassmsnt ao made.

BOARD BF AfiSWBfcoKS.
Bv JOHN C, NAGEL,

A -387 PriMMt,
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